
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Interest, Qalafred
at Home or Clipped Iron our

Exchangee.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS.

Elliott Kay has been quite poor-
ly lor several days.

The surest and safest remedy
for kidney and bladder diseases
is Foley's Kidney Cure.

Miss belle Trout is having a
very enjoyaoie visit among
friends in Lancaster, Pa.

A new picket fence adds much
to the appearauce of Cyrus Ment
zer's property in the Extension.

Rev. S. L. Baugher left on
Thursday for Philadelphia and
Gulf Mill, Pa., where he will visit
for a few days.

Prof. Lewis Harris, of Akers-vill- ,

Fulton county, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with friends in
this place. Everett Press.

Winter is holding on at a great
rate. Snow is flying this Wednes-
day morning and the thermome-
ter registers seven degrees below
the freezing point.

A marriage license was grant-
ed on Tuesday to Milton A. Stin-so- n

of Sixmile Run, and Miss
Myrtle May Taylor of Waterfall.

Miss Nettie Knauff and her sis-

ter Mattie, who have had a very
pleasant jaunt among friends re-

siding in the western statOB, have
returned home.

Mr. Gilbert Desnong and Miss
Roxy Sipes both of Licuing
Creek township, procured a mar-
riage license a few days ago, and
are, perhaps, happily wedded by
this time.

If you are thinking of getting
some new furniture, it will be
worth your while to call on Sam-
uel Bender, first building west of
the Fulton House. See his adver-
tisement in another column.

Miss Nora Fisher, Miss Zoe
Mason, and Miss Sophie Hohman

all of this place, went down to
Shippensburg Monday to enter
the State Normal for the Spring
Term.

A new portico, a new picket
fence, and a whole lot of other
improvements made by our
townsman W. H. Nesbit. about
his premises at the corner of
First and Water streets make, it
one of the nobbiest residences in
town.

Succestful and prosperous
merchants look to newspaper ad-
vertising for their trade, and
they are the men who are busy
"doing business," while the fel-
low who says advertising doesn't
pay can't understand why 11 is so
dull all the time. If you want to
get there, you've got to .keep
pushing. i

Dr. J. M. Fleming who has
been engaged in the practice of
medicine several years at Shade
Gap aud vicinity, has 'decided to
quit that field of labor, and left
for Coal port to seek a location.
Shade Gap and locality is a bard
territory for a physician to travel
over, and in order to be benefited
I'hysicially Dr. Fleming teels it
necessary to make a change.

Prol. B. N. Palmer will return
to his home at Need more, Fulton
county, this week. He tjas been
tneable Principal oftheOrbiso-ni- a

Public Schools the past two
years and is held in the highest
esteem by the citizens- - and schol-
ars. As an instructor Professor
Palmer is hard to beat. Alliiope
he will come back to our schools
next winter. The people invite
you back, Newt. Orbisonia Dis-
patch.

The Somerset Standard says
that a man representing himself
as a State detective has swindled
people of Greenville out of $200-li- e

called upon druggists and ac-

cused them of illegal selling,
flashed a pair of haudcuffs and
showed papers for their arrest
Rather than be taken into custo-
dy they settled. At Sandy Lake
Iih tried the same scheme but the
druggists were "wise" and ran
him out of town.

The Democratic State Conven-wa- s

held in Harrlsburg Tuesday.
Senator Arthur G. Dowalt of Le
high county was chairman. Hon.
Samuel Gustino Thompson; of
Philadelphia received tho nomi-
nation for supreme court Justice,
and Col. James M. Guffey.fit&te
Chairman Hall, ex Governor. Pat-tiso-

and Robert E. Wright were
elected delegates to the National
Conven tion.

Withdrawal.

. SAMJVU, Pa., April 19, 1904.
To the Democratic Voters of

Fulton county: On account of
work which demand my entire
time at home, I find it impossible
to give any timo to a canvass of
the county; and I, therefore with
draw my name as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff.

l desire to thank the many
democrats for the encouragement
already received, and shall hope
to see a strong man nominated.
Wishing the party success, I am

Very cordially
D. E. Mellott.

"Teitlmeoy of a Mlolittr."

Rev. Jno. S. Cox, ol Wake. Ark
writes, "For 12 years I suffered
from yellow jaundice. I consult
ed a number of physicians and
tried all sorts of medicines, but
got no relief. Then I began the
use of Electric Bitters and feel
that I am now cured of a disease
that had me in its grasp for twelve
years." If you want a reliable
medicine for liver and ' kidney
trouble, stomach disorder or iren- -

eral debility, get. Electric Bitters.
It's guaranteed by all druggist's.
Only 50c.

Mr. George B. May of Everett.
who, some time ago. was called
to Bedford to answer the charsre
of selling liquor in his drug store,
wiu have to pay $300 to the coun-
ty treasurer. That is the- - deci
sion of Judge Woods. It will be
recalled that Mr. May, upon be-

ing taken to Bedford, agreed to
compromise by paying $300. He
doubtless thought that that was
the cheapest and easiest way of
settling the difficulty in which he
found himself, although it was
declared that in doing so he did
not admit that he was guilty of
the charge. After the trial and
acquittal of Mr.W. A. Alexander.
also charged with violation of the
liquor law, Mr. May thought he
ought to have his money back
and to that end took steps
through an attorney. ;

Chronic Breackltl Caret.

"For ten years I had chronic
bronchitis so bad that at times I
could not speak above a whisper,"
writes Mr. Joseph Coffman, of
Montmorenci, Ind. "I tried all
remedies available, but with no
success. Fortunately my em-
ployer suggested that I try Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar. Its effect
was almost miraculous, and I am
now cured of the disease. On my
recommendation many people
have used Foley's Honey and Tar,
and always with satisfaction."

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

W!li Valley OUIrlct CeaveaHoa 0a Saturday,
May 7, at Valley M. & Charck.

PROGRAM.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

1:30.

1:45.

2:00.

2:13.

2:30.
2:45.

3:20.

3:30.

4:00.
4:1.
4:20

7:00.

7:15.
7:30.

7:50.
8:00.

8:20.
8:30.
8:40.

9:00.

0:30.

Praise Service led by
N. S. Edrds.

Devotional Service,
Rev. Harry K. Atth.

Address of Welcome,
Prof. George W. Ready.

Response
Hon. S. P. Wlshart.

Music-Sho- uld

not all Church workers
Work for Temperance both
by Vote and Voice ?

J. G. Cunningham.
Rev. Harry K. Ash.

Appointment of Committees and
other business.

Methods of Work with the little
ones How to interest and
keep them in the Sunday
School.

Miss Maud Bauuigardner.
Prof. Horace Grifllth.

Music
Assignment of homes.
Adjournment.

SATURDAY EVENING.

Devotional Service,
S. P. Wlshart.

Recitation
The Twentieth Century Sunday

School.
S. P. Wlshart,
A. V. Baker.

Music
What would our Country be

without Sabbath Schools ?

J. C. Foster,
Jamea Lockard.

Report of Committees.
General Praise Service.
What benefits are derived .from

Sabbath School Conven-
tions?

Thomas Ramsey,
E A. Horton.

Report of Sunday School Super
Intendeots.

Adjournment.
A cordial Invitation la extended to

every body to attend.
Committee- - to Provide Enteiptain.

ment. Mrs. Effle Edwards. Mra.
Jamea Lockard, Mrs. Mlnurva
Cunningham, Miss Alice Griffith,
and Mlaa Ethel Edwards.

Officers of Association. Han. 9.
P. Wlshart, President: E. A. Hor-
ton, Secretary; W. L. Cunning-ha-

Treasurer.

& An Introduction.

We boldly, and without any formality, Introduce our house to the
good people of McConnellsburg and Fulton county, and desire to
add that we have been In the Jewelry business in Chambersburg.Pa.,
during the past twenty-fou- r years. We handhpnly the products of
the best makers In this country. Our stock is very complete In all
the departments. We have Diamonds ranging in price from 20 to

245 each. Gold Watches from 118 to 1150. Clocks from the ordi-
nary alarms at (1 to the elaborate mahogany hall clocks at $125.
Solid Sterling Silver Spoons, Fork and Knives from 7 to 40 the
dozen. Gold Broochos from $3.50 to If eoch.

We extend an invitation to all Fulton countians to visit our store
when In our city.

Correspondence Solicited. All Visitors Welcome.

WM. H. LUDWIG,

Jeweler and Silversmith,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Rouss Racket Store.

Change of Location.

We are now located in the room formerly occupied by Smith &
Grissinger, opposite the postofflce, and the third door west of the

Cooper hotel, and are in a position to show you the best
line of goods In the County. Our

CLOTHING
Is In better shape and more to select from than ever. Straw Matting
10 and 13c a yard. We have also added Floor Oil Cloth to our line
at prices that can't be matched. Good, heavy, long Plow Traces 48,
58 and 68c pair; Breast Chains 33 and 39o. The best all steel long

handle Dirt Shovel made, 48c; a guaranteed Manure
Fork 35c; Garden Rakes 15 and 17c.

SHOES ! SHOES !

We are selling shoes to "beat the cars,"
and all because we can save you from 10 to 25c on every

dollar you spend. Give us a chance to convince you. Watch this
Bp ace and don't' forget the place.

HULL & BENDER, PROPRIETORS.

Now! Now! Now!!
vv ui uuim vv niitJ

Yqu Wait.
Cornplanters repaired, wagons repaired in both wood

and iron. Special attention to

HORSESHOEING
in all its branches,
Quarter-crack- s, toe-crac- ks, anf contracted feet artist-

ically treated; in fact, all classes of work-li- ght

or heavv done in first clsss
mariner at the shops of

Yeakle & Wilkinson,
McConnellsburg Pa.

Best Goods Least Money

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT
OF

HIGH GRADE MILLINERY
THE EASTER HAT a specialty, in all styles and prices.

A splendid line of re?dyto-we- ar HATS for
all around use.

A complete line of

New Dress Goods
Our Shirtwaist Goods are beautiful-W- ash

Silk.
Gingham.

Madras
Silk Gingham, Linen, etc.

Neck wear, Hosiery, Gloves,
Corsets, Dress Trimmings. Magniticent lot of
LACES, EMBROIDERIES & INSERTIONS-A- LL 10c A YARD

T. J. WEINER, HANCOCK, AID.
P. S Can aend youJ" Banner Pattern" by return mail. All sizes and

styles constantly on band.

FAUH POM HALF..
81 tuated on mlla eual of MoConoelUburg,

Pa , itendloc to Loudon plk, containing
24S ACRES, A LARGE NEW BANK BARN
hu lately boon added to It Improvement.
The term la admlrablT adapted for mock

Can be bought on terma to ault r.

.
"Addreee the owner

DANIKL OILUEItT.
. Chamberaburf, fa, f

. Parties wlaainc to yUit ttfe premises Inquire
of

W, H. NELSON
MoGonnellaqiiri . Pa.

awsw.aojsacauaav
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Nothing hai ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever aurpaaa it

Dr. line's
Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure i Lung Trouble.

Mi nT back if tt faUe. Trial W as r .

S

8

8

RESSNERS'
Spring Announcement

. o
I

Wl

We now have in our spring line ol Men's, Boys and Youths' Suits, which it Q
II do you good to see. We think it the Best Spring Line we have ever had i i

m best way, and y

Strictly Up-to-da- te

The Prices are just all right and as low as anyone can sell equal quality for- -

We want to call .special attention lo our stock of

$ SHOPS

made

V i - - - which is larger and belter this spring than ever before. 1

e have several lines of I'actory Goods which are

which means that you are a The shoe must be good, or we 2 Q
make you safe, we will sell a )

well ; in f a t, shoes at almost price. We have a nice lot of

SUMMER DRESS

Carp
want you to

9.

aiKI JJIILO

that on the
Oil &c, all at

Please call.

&

We are going to be more liberal than ever in 1901 to users, of Lion only will
from be good, as we

have given our but

tbe entitle to estimates in uur $50,000.00 Grand Prize which will
make of patrons men and can in as many estimates as desired. Therewill bo

contest will be on tho fth attendance at tho St. Ion! World's Fair; second relates to Tofal
Vote For to be cast N'.iv. 8, U)l. $10,000.00 will be in at these contests, matting
94o,voo.vu on me two, nnu, .0 nu.:o u su.i more lntei es;im:, in anamon to tins amount, we will

of

Five
cut from Lion

and a
2 cent entitle you

(in addition to the

to one vote in

FAIfi
will be tha total July H.t

At Chitauo. July !. - I,

nearuHt esiimatt-- rgcoivct
pany't ullica. TuU-.lo- titiiu, on ur t ul.i'.
Siva tirtt phie for tlw uttare-;- ciri.tpeit nonroit.elo., etc., lulluwt:

1 rirsl
1 Baoond I rlite
3 Pria.a-ijoo.O- O each
6 Prlaea 200. OO "

lO IOO.OO "
SO Prlaea tSO.OO '
60 Priaea 20.00

2r0 Prlaea JO.OO
1800 Prlaea 6.00 "
3139 PKUEI,

the

Sold o

anv

we see.

U in.i- - ut thn St
at'cij.l.iML'o w.ih

n W ( nl i,,n s ii..-- Com-Jwi-

4. we will
...le, JUIJU lu thu

12.6O0 OO
1,000.00
1 ,000.00
l.ooo.oo
1 OO
1 ,000.00
I.'ioo.oo
a.BOO.OO
w.ooo.oo

TOTAL,

a Guarantee, I
buying certainty.

Good Kangaroo
Calf Shoe

which

120,000.00

DEPT.)

$1 .OO, 8
worth 51.25

STUFFS I

111 ll'Jl ill

cannot be reached present
market. Alanines, Cloths, window Shades, right prices.

Respectfully,

G. W. REISNER CO..
McConnellsburg, o

Gash lives! ksmy to Users of

Coffee. the
Lion-Heads- ., cut the heretofore, lor the valuable premiums

always customers,

In Addition to lis Rogu! ar Free Premiums
same Lion-Head- s will 'you Content,

some our rich women. Vou send

The first Jnlv tlie
1'reBidcnt dis.tributt-- each

give

Coffee

stamp
reg-

ular free

either
What

fair?
For enrruot

Prlie

all

TWO CONTESTS

Grand First Prize $0,000.00
Lion-Hea- ds

Packages

premiums)

contest:
WORLD'S CONTEST

t,ouli

bJUO.Kl

.OOO

n

to the ene who is nearest correct on both
coutcbts, and thus your estimates have iwo
opportunity 3 of winning a bij cash prize.

la

WWW

For

Pa.

CHEAT

Printed blanks to
vote on found

every Lion Coffee
The 2 cent .stamp

expense of
acknowledgment to

you that es-tima- teis

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST
V'hol will be tha tntal Vote cut lot Prr.ldrnt (vote,

(or all comiiird l tho !.. tlon Novemlwr S. lol(ielviion. vutd (or Preiidtot. For ncaic.l cor-
rect t'StlniHtci received in hpUa Co.', Plttr. Toledo. O..
on or iK'lore Nov. .V Tl4. we will trlve tir.t prlie bit the Dtaie.t cor-ro-

eitlumte, acvond prlio to thenixi nea or, ale .etc., a lollowa:
1 riratprtte S3.BOO.OO
1 Prlra 1 (IOO.OO
3 Prlrea IBOO.00 each l.OOO.OCV
fi Prlaea

lO Prlaeaao Priaaa
BO Prtiaa

2.TO Prlaea
lbOO Prlaes

2139 PRI71EI,

In

the
our

Popular
curdluatr

WcoUun

aoo.oo
IOO.OO

AO.OO
20.00
lO.OO
e.oo

. .. i ooo.oo

. .. l.ooo.oo
1 .000.00
2.6O0.0O
0.000.00

TOTAL,

4279 PRIZES 4279
Distributed to thi Publlo-agsuga- tlng: W5.C0O.C0-- !n addition to which we shall give. $5,000
to Brooert' CUrkt (ta particulars In LIPS. COFFEE waking a grand total cl $50,000.00.

COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN PACKAGE OF

L0NI OFF
WOOLSON SPICE CO., (CONTEST

D.lllipitS,

00

Pack-

age.
covers

your
recorded.

1.U.U.tiS'twopl

l.ooo.oo

S20.000.00

cans)

EVERY

v

o
Ooo

So.

O

you

Not

Priaas

Gecond

8

o
2

o


